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OBITUARY TAXATION AND SUGAR CARDSTHE LUMINOUS- - GOMPASS
HAS SAVED MANY A SOLDIER'S LIFE. WE HAVE THEM WITH
NEW MILITARY WRIST STRAP. ALSO FIELD GLASSES BI-
NOCULARS, MILITARY SPECTACLE FRAMES. IN FACT ALL
THE LATEST THINGS IN OPTICAL GOODS WILL BE FOUND IN
OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT. i.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JEWELERS AJfD OPTICIAWS

W. W. Csraer Stat aa Ilbrt7 Streets.IALRH. OXUCGOJV
High Class Optical Service

V

crescent A. Dunasan was bornJuly. 14. 1869, at the Rock Four
Corners near Silverton and died
Aug. 9. 1918 at the Salem hispltal- -
agea years. 26 days. When a
small boy he attended the Silverton
school, after completion of which he
took a two-ye- ar course at the Mon
mouth Normal, graduating from the
commercial department in 1893.Qrtnher A ISO? . V. ..i..tt & U f U 7 W U 11 1 1 t'U 1

in marriage to Grace R. Reed. To ,awthem rhilHr. .,,... cm- -
Grille theley AveHU nd Ir
ll5S

.
V" ner

Luthil.f Scotts Jmm of

ironies nis ramuy ne leaves ni
s iinuner, mt. Mary uunagan- -

f n ma olatn.. 11b. " A n , Ia.o.o, win. u-ui- K iiaynrs-ii- n

ana Mrs. James Shepherd both liv-l-a
ing near here and Mrs. Viola Leigh ed

Salem; also four brothers Hacker
r resno, uai.; liennett and Wallace

near Silverton and Israel of Burns. I

Hippodrome Vaudeville
TODAY

SNIDER'S TRAINED GOATS

TIMMONS AND SSIALLFIELD
The Red Yt tilrf. mml th Ffctdllg Totmmir, lUgfrl

trum the IUttb Frot

Kprrial PVta rr ralaris the htom tllrU'

MARGARITA FISHER
la -I-MPOKHIUI.K SOUX." la which It U proves tkuU
snodera wvman ft aowhla mrv lUm a clothe rack.

Ilrt Weekly Xewm, (kml Cnswedy

BLIGH THEATRE
tVRpUHe tluutge of laadev 111 aad rirtarea Hmmdj

ARE ON HAND

Catechism Is Prepared to
Present Situation Fairly '

Before Pnblic

Cards on which sugar consumers
are required to keep a record of their
purchases were received here Wed-
nesday by the local food administra
tion. These will be distributed te
the dealers at once and strict account
will be kept of their usage. All pur
chases made after this date are te
be recorded.

A catechism summary of the sugar
situation has been prepared to in
form the public of the seriousness
of the situation.

The catechism follows:
"What Is sugar hoarding "
"It Is having on hand more than Is

needed for a reasonable length of
time. Yon should not fall to return
any unused sugar purchased for can-
ning purposes. L"May a household have more than
a month's supply of sugar on hand?

"This is not justifiable except In
extreme cases wnere there are no
stores available for purchase, and It
should be done only upon adrlce of
the federal food administrator or
his deputy.

"What are some of the evil effects
of hoarding?

It throws the distribution system
out of joint: It raises prices; it inv
poses a heavier burden upon those
already doing their utmost; It results
in waste where there are no proper
facilities for storage; It Is dishonest

"What Is the moral wrong of
hoarding?

"It Is selfish, cowardly and un f
patriotic. ''m01, uk'BC u,nt0
onesself special privileges at a

Or. Funeral services were held Sun- - ral administration and finance. The
day afternoon at the I. O. O. F. hall, attorney general would head the de-Sco- tts

Mills, Rev. Fred Harris of Partent of law and the tax commts- -
the Friends church conducting the sloner would head the department of
services. Interment was In the I. oltaxt,on- - Reason for making ,the

economic basis than it would be pos

LAW INCLUDED

Two New Departments Add-

ed to Consolidation Com-
mission's Scheme

v... -aat.on or a department or
and a department of taxation.
toUl number of department, of

"ute Kovernment proposed in the
consolidation commission's Kheme

is increased from
nine to 11. This change in plan was
made at a meeting of the commls- -
sion at the Chamber of Commerce Inn i ... . - . . .weanesaay, which was

continuation of the conference call
in Salem Tuesday.

Both of the new proposed depart- -
ments are created by separating
them from the department of sen

change and Increasing the number of
departments is withheld for the pres-
ent- The attorney general and the
tax commissioner, should the propos
ed scheme become a reality, will be
appointive as will the heads of all
other departments except the rover
nor.the secretary of state and the
state treasurer.

Another minor alteration made at
the Portland meeting was changing
tne name of the proposed depart
meat of charities and corrections to
the public welfare department, ob-
jection having been made by some
members to the word "corrections"!
M. Matthews and Fred Topken. who
drew up the new plan, are not yet
ready to ake known other changes
made at the Portland session.

With the addition of two new d
partments. the proposed eleven d
nartraents are now arranred In the
following order:

Executive, general administration
and finance, law. taxation no. tlnn" -
labor, public health, agriculture
trade and commerce, public welfare
public works and domain.

You Give, We Serve" h
Motto of Salvationists

"You rive, we serve.
This Is the motto adopted by the

committee In charge of the drive for

8ide of Portland whlrh win h Pnn.
aucted py the balvation army begin--1
nlnr Sntmhr 15 1

The Salvationists are lirlnr tin to
thelr repuutlon of serving those less
fnrtnn.tA tfc.n th.m.w.. k.

DR. BURDETTE, OPTOMETRIST
Tl III

t 4t I
; OREGON State street near.
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft '

and Paramount pictures.
Featuring Jack Pick-for- d and
Louie' Huff in "Sandy."

LIBERTY Liberty near
State street High class reels.
Featuring Mary Gardner in
"The Splendid : Sinner."

BLIGH State between Lib-er- ty

and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films, h Special films.Margaret Fisher in "Impossible
Susan."

Dr. Schenk's Office
Will Closed from Aust 3 .toSeptember 8.

Dr. C. II. Schenk's
Hydro-electrl-ce Therapeutic Insti-

tute will be closed from August 3
to September 8.

Administrator Appointed
W. H. Lutz was aDDointed admin- -

Istrator of the estate of Laura Lutz
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Lutz died
on August 16,

Legal Blanks-- Get
them at the Statesman job of-

fice. Catalog on application.

For Sale or Exchange
Good modern eight-roo- m house,

also 160 acres Eastern Oregon land.
Will acept good team, wagon and

when all Americans should be on th to traaa-sam-euf owners accept
footing, share and share alike.L, , lWu of n,OBry Io

t V mvm n tinitlinm.nl for I . . ....- i

hoarding? . .yes. tne 100a control ci P"liriff

harness, machinery and stock of anjr corporation department yesterday,
kind In exchange. G. W. Laflar.The incorporators are A. E. Down- -
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Passes on Railroads
Can't Be Had for Askinz

Yaqulaa bay residents who hare
sold their property to the govern
meat as right of way for the railroad
under construction oa the bay have
no legal right to demand free passes
on the road la addition to the money
received for their property, and by
statutory provision such passes are
prohibited. This, la substance, is the
reply of the publie service commis
sion to aa Inquiry received from

lMil.mil U.nrv V VnHhB nf tk
government right of way departmeaf

vWBAr. t. i. Tx.rmi.hl. tor

as tne ire iraasponaiion represesis
Icash or Its equivalent at the rcgaisr

Insurance lien Adopt
Resolution of Protest

Protesting against two bills bow
before congress proposing that the
government take over the Insurance
business for the com try la mach the
same way as It has done with rail-
roads and wire service, the local
branch of the Oregon Insurance fed- -

"--

rrawa m uv v.iiimT-- T t. ciuw aav
adopted a reeolatioa stroagly oproe- -
lB the rneasnrea. This rentlea

Urns to the effect that all Oreroa

em insurance men.
At yesterdsy-- s meeting It was

Plttt 1Insaraaee mea
are handling business oa a more

FOR SALE

Oaao losorsri-owe- r h-c-
h pres-

sure boHatxstal tmiler aal nm

fMiarsepowrr. aprighC la
qalre

COMilERCIAL CIDER
WORKS

OUR DAILY-PRICE- S

Wool Rags ttJie.
Whit Cottoa Race Sc.
Khody lac
Ct ' Iro. .91.23.

WESTERN JUNK CO. ;

Salcca'a VMtAlmg Jaak
Dealers

Corner of Center aad Crtrhoa) 70a

ing their best workers together with brought a ready response. Every- - senators and representatives be
thousands of dollars to minister to thing except sugar has been donated I formed of the opposition of Che Sa--

O. F. emetery at Scotts Mills.

DIED

LUTZ At the Deaconess hospital.
Thursday evening, August 16,
1918, Mrs. Laura Lulz, at the age
of 40 years.
She was the wife of William H.

Lutz who is pmnlnvMl At th nilann
barber shon on Rtat strict. 'a
funeral arranromontu have tun an.
nounced definitely.

to attract them, the new class will
probably be a large one. Students
matriculating early who are liable to I

drart will be placed In class E by
local war boards. I

i.ijr Dance at Silverton I

baturaay nignt. given by Co. II.,
u. uoou music, ah o. u. men I

ln uniform. Come. I

Verdict Favors Defendant
In the suit Instituted against I. II.

Wlsner by Frank Ford for the recov-
ery of $163, which the latter claimed
to have loaned him, a jury In the
justice court brought a verdict for
the defendant, awarding him $7 and
costs. Wisner said the money In
question was paid him for labor per
formed for Ralph Swartz and that

Swartz. He also presented a counter
claim for' labor performed for Ford
amounting to $27.50. The trial last
ed over half the day.

I PERSONALS l

Henry M. Hansen of the Portland
T(lrrim Is In tha rlf t

r a ir.. x? x n.i...n.t..4r.i .u V;:r;"L I

drove In from Portland in tholr an- -
tomoblle and are on their way south. I

Miss Lillian Hont Is here from
Corvallis passing a few days with her
sister. Miss Frank Hout. She drove
down yesterday with her parents.
who went on to Portland.

Spokane.
Dr. Carl G. Doney Is expecting to

be in Portland and Hood River over
the week-en- d. He will speak in both
places tomorrow,

C. J. Thomas of Marshfleld was a
f . . . . rn..i .aTifuor nere yemeraay, inn siup-

ped on his return from Portland and
points nortn. lie was malting me
trip by auto.

John B. Kays and family arrived
here from Yakima. Wash., yesterday
and will visit in the city some time.
Mrs. Kays was formerly a resident
of Salem Her husband Is a sheep -
man

W. A Scott passed yesterday In
town on business. lie la from Eu -
gene.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stahlman from
Detroit are spending several days at
Salem. They , are staying at the
Dllgh.

It. A. Crossan will leave for Port -

land today to attend the state en -
campment of the G. A. R.

Miss Almo Ashby left Thursday on
a motor trip to Seattle. She will be
gone a month.

Miss Ethel K. nummei is vim ner
narents Yn Portland ana win remain

Trespass Notices
On cloth: The kind that . lasts.' of

Statesman job office. 01

I Will Shi-p-
All kinds of livestock Mondar.

August 19. 'Tops hogs 18UC Phone
2206-- G. W. Eyre.

Inspects Prune Crop
C. E. Owens .assistant professor of

pathology at Oregon Agricultural
college, was, in Salem yesterday and
made a trip Into the country with
County Fruit Insepctor S. H. Van
Trump. They visited orchards on
tne jerrerson- - Toaa near Sunnyside
and Liberty, finding the crop of
prunes so heavy the trees are break
ing down.

Bljr Dance at Silverton
Saturday nlgfit, given by Co. H..

v. o. uooa music, ah u. u. men j

in unuorm. , uome.

Old Resident Visits
I 1 r -

I auci uaiiug iiccu anil iruui o- -
lem since 25 years ago last April.
Herbert H. Rowley came in Thurs-
day from Minneapolis on a business
trip. He went out to Albany the
same night, but expected to return
aagin today. Mr. Rowley Is looking
up the fruit situation for a whole-
sale house with which he Is con-
nected

An UnutuaT Barcaln
A $750 Singer player piano for

$562 an exceptional buy-fo- r any-
one desiring a high grade Instru
ment. E. L. Stiff fe Son, 446 Court
street.

I

Spruce Company Fit
Th rtoar Uiver Snruce eomnanv

capitalized
its main offices in Portland, filed
articles of incorporation In the state

ine. A. E. Hammond and F. J. Bing- -
ham.

Now ready. Order immediately;
crop light, short season, quality
fancy. Lachraund's . orchard, five
milea north of Kalem. In Kaiser bot- -

ialtnm Phone IT. W. nowden. foreman.
Farmers $DF3. Bring your boxes.

Fires Afe Qnenrhed
A recent heavy rain In Josephine

county, lasting several hours, has
quenched nearly all dangerous tlm- -
ber fires In that county, according I

C. A. HoxK district warden. Tne
fire situation in Josephine county!

I has been one of the most serious in
the state.

rams Htovi
And camp furniture at E. L. Stiff
Son's. 44$ Court street.

lie Igel man Oversea 4
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Itelgelman have

received a message, from their son.
Perry i Relgelman, announcing his
safe arrival overseas. He is, with the
air service, photographic department, I

and took a long course or training i

In New York prior to galling. .He is
well known here, being a graduate
of Willamette university, and having

I been employed on Salem newspapers.

Itl- - Rue Sale
Come with the crowds to our big

rue sale today. E. L. Stiff & Son,
448 Court street.

Will Confer at Presidio
Dr. Carl G. Doney. president ot

Willamette university, will go to the
v...titin nrt week to attend a con- -
r-- .n with m 11 tarv officers anq
college presidents I'n the western
military division relative to new

of instruction. On his way
he will deliver an address at Ashland
on Wednesday night, speaking alS9
at Medford on his return trip a week

" -

from Monday.

ciiiniv fnr . Cas-h-
Commencing July 1 we established

our business on a strictly cash basis.
Patton's Book Store.

Jfany Freshmen Expect"1 5

Alreadr flDOUt 1J or ZU mquinc
. vm mmAo hv nrosneetlve first

students concerning the new
military courses to be put In at Wil -

..i.ritv this fall. Presl -

lzut. ituDoard bldg.

Evergreen Picking to Begin
,EvergTeen blackberry nickinr will I

begin immediately throughout Mar- -
ion county, according to S. H. Van
Trump, fruit inspector for this sec- -
tion. Trucks will start hauling next
week. An extremely large cron
to be handled.

Tou Will Like It Tfmlght
Dance at Moose hall. Come early.

, Irrigation
Even numbers on Monday. Wed - 1

Beday; Friday and Sunday. Odd I to a letter received at th? office, of I Dean George IL Alden of Willam-numbe- rs

on Tuesday, Thursday, Sat- - State Forester Elliott yesterday from lette university Is away on a trip to
uraay and Sunday.
Evennumbers are on Bonth and east!

sible for the government to do. Fig-ar- es

were glvea sbowlag tail raaay
of the com pastes have made ao mon
ey la the past tea years aad that ,
over 100 leadisg firms la the I'aited
Stares actually lost money oa mnder-writi- ng

la 1917.
The local mea maintain that it Is

as sensible to talk of taking over the
insurance business as It woald be to
take over the baakiag buataesa.

The two bills questioned were
by Representative Saund-

ers aad by Senator Lewis.

CASH
BARGAINS

AT
STONER'S

2
STORES

5 Bolls Toilet Paper. . ..25c
Com Meal, per pcosd....7e
Balk Cocos 1 pound... .27c

Cottoless, pedlna tlxs 1X15

D. 1. Catrcp, 1 pist....l9e
Milk, 2 csxs 3o

25o Coffev... ITo

5 poandj 23o CoTfe...'.tOo
Hojtl Club CoXXeep 3 lb. 00c

Turnip Seed, per pouud COe

Gretrx, Walennclotj and
Ic Crtxra

Wt pay 23c exxh er 40c la
tradt for Zzst

4 ft. Wood or sawtd i
1

. 2 Stores

853 K. CoTCTTifrclal Street

(Dirvon'a old SUad)
Fhon CS

HIGHULKD CROCHET

745 Highland Arc Fhose 45
Geo. W. Etoner, Prop.

osoroi a WILL
Revelrs sH MaXs
t Sewing Mulla

ysUea, KeeUea
aad One.

x rw tsa.

vides nnes or not more man
and imniisonment for hoarding by
dealers, manufacturers or household
ers,"

Jam and Jelly From Salem
Goes to Base Hospitals

Fodr barrels of Jams. Jellies and
a few Jars of preserved fruit were

canning kitchen at the high school to
BF,,D' mrmj - -
SUIl OI lour QlTi wur. itvu
to ten women giving their time oa

ch "lon' ref,enl
frulU glass Jars assistance

nd lt u proposed to hold a Ug day.
PosalMy next week. lo ri money

W. lc'nt. lZ MrT 2S by two boy
outs. yesterdsy did the final work

of stt.t,nse 7!. V.- - convalesav The fruit is
cent soldiers la the base hospitals.

Portland PojS FlTSt
Honor to Veterans

PORTLAND. Aug. 1C First of
the official functions attendant upon
the presence In the city of officers of
tne Grand Army of the Republic te
.UeQ(j tne annual encampment aext
week was a dinner tendered tonight
In honor of Orlando A. Fomers. com--
ni.nd.r.ln-rhle- f. and his stair ana
oresldents of the auxiliary organisa
tions by Frank McCrlllls. chairman
ot the cltliens' committee.

Earlier In tne
. -

aay Mayor
a

-- i.-

L. Baker and tne memoera oi m--
-i- .- .nm.ril had called at Command- -

, cutm.ra anarters ana oaae una
w.iPOm. tovthe city- -

v.,,1. .n incoming trains today
brouaht delegates and their families.

Larger accessions are aue louiur- -

raw.

Here are a few of the
reasons that we are do-

ing the business. We are
independent of any other,
market In the city.

The Quality of our goods

is unexcelled; our prices
speak for themselTes.

PURE LARD guaran-tee- d,

per pail $1.35

Best Shortening, per pail
$1.20

Fancy Creamery Butter.
per pound 55c

Round, Loin or T-Bo-ne

per pound '..20c

Roast of Beef, per pound
15c

AaiaaBMatBBMBBMBSSBBa""MBSaBBBHBSBBSSBBHBiBBBBBBBBWSBMa

Sausage and Liberty
Steak. 2 pounds for 35c

Fresh Breads 10c a loaf
The whitest obtainable

Midget
Market

Originators of Low Prices
351 STATE STREET

I there three weeks. While in the!

the physical and spiritual needs of
the tired, homesick, sick and wound- -
ed boys in the trenches and nownrn I. .k.. iw. . ,.nnw I

Y:r W.uX: LTr 1 I

In commending the work of this
organization. Secretary of War Ba - l

er ays:
We are verr rlad tn ntxur. that

the Salvation army Is lending Its I

sua s is a sis iiisih vaa uui'uv
aid In the general of
the community at large with the
military activities of the country.
This Is a new thing In
the world's history and the war d

JPartment welcomes and Is grateful
for help as you and your as-

i sxw. seawwia veaaa i v.

i . -
Loyalty League Headed

By Apparent Disloyalist

CHICAGO. Aug. 16. George D--

Sniith, president of the Arizona I

ovvc r nicrmun 01 iugr ana 1

1 retary of the Globe, Ariz., branch I

of the Western Federation of Min - 1

I ers, testified In the I. W. W. con- - I

lspiracy trial today concerning the
I Arizona mining strikes In 1917.
(When asked about the Arizona Loy
laity League. Smith stated that all
I miners were forced to obtain a clean- -

lance from the league before they
I could go to work In Arizona, after
1 the strikes.

Smith was then questioned about
I the officers of the league. He testl--

fled that the secretary. W. H. Key.
I was not a. citizen and had been In
laiciea ror voting wnen not a citizen.
ueorge it. mil. tne president, smitn
said, had been implicated in trouble

1 regarding the hoarding of 500 bar
I rels of flour.
I The attorney for the defense then

produced an advertisement recording
la bill of sale for machine guns and
1 100.OOO rounds of ammunition. The
bill was dated In April. 1917. some

I time before the strike, the purchas--
1 er being a copper company,. Smith
testified that he was authorized to

1 bor party.

tlat Wage InCTtaitr f.
urged for Mine Labor

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 16'.

Labor conditions in the coal mining
industry for which "the only logical
solution is a substantial flat wage
increase to be applied to all classi
fications of mine labor" will be dis

I cussed at a conference of district
presidents of the United Mine Work- -
Workers to be held In Washington,
August : 2. according to an announce
ment made here tonight by Frank J

woraers 01
In ATJ..

in the coal mining Industry which.
I I. U. n.Al KnnUMl iu r,w v., "j.TO.m .u. nPrw4n.tinnuuuviuiu r -

CAILKtUX CASK TO SENATE.

PARIS. Aug. 16 (Havas Agency)
- The Temps ssys today It is able
- lio coniirm inn. n rsiwy 01 loriat-- r

Premier Joseph Calllaux. who Is
charged with treason, will be refer

I city she will attend the G. A. it. en -
I camnment. .

Mrs. W. II. Currey was an arrival
today on the Portland train. She in-
tends living in Salem.

a Sereeant Davis, local army re-
eruitlng officer, made a hasty trip
to Portland yesterday.

Mrs. R. L. Morton and ramuy leu
resterdar for Pasco. Wash., to join

side of street. Odd numbers axe on
north and west side of street.

Band Concert Pleasing-L- ast
night's band concert In Will- -

son park attracted a' lar?e audience.
The next program will be tha last to
be given under the present contract
with the city.

Kecelpts, Notes and All Blanks
At Statesman job office.

Rng Bargains
A big stock of rugs bought at a

sacrifice from the Davis Furniture
company of Dallas now being offered

i at a big saving by E. L. Stiff & Son,
'lis v;ouri strcet.

Oregon Taxi 8c Baggage Co.'
: Phone 77 J
Try our Checking System on '

Baggage. Claim Checks for ev--
fj parcel handled. .

'

.Have Your
. Electric. Lights Repaired

Before Winter
WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

220 X. Commercial Phone 053 I

r
.i Doctor White

Diseases of Women and
Nerrous Diseases

501 Unltsd SUtet KaUonal Bank
BuUdlnc. Salem, Oreson

Bay phone Night phone
'SO 1898

LARMER TRANSFER
'Eakiencypeed

Uesponslbilltf
Wa will pack, move or itorepur goods and guarantee sat-
uration. .

'Rates on Eastern Shipments
our ipecialty.

; Piano Moving and Out ot Town
Trips.

Our Bread
Is Still White

And Light and Delicious

Alihougb it contains the required amount of wheat

substitute. - -- ':rf -

It has tbat Home-mad- e Taste. :".

PEERLESS BAKERY
170 N. Commercial St. Salem

her husband. Rev. Mr. Morton. whopabiUh the bill In the Arlrzona la- -

V.
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EB4I

dent Carl O. Doney stated last night
that wtlh this practical instruction

has accepted a charge in tnai city.
L. D. Van Dibber, wno was nere

from the submarine base at wAn- -
I s1es visiting his relatives since July

19. will leave today for the naval
I station.

.Mlsa.Mlrnah Blair and her mother
returned this week from Cbarmanfs
Landing, where they passed their
vacation.

Friendship of Neighbor
t ""

m

SaVeS Him trom COOnS

by a prominent citizen
of Tillamook, whose name Is not giv- -

en. to Pay balance due on an uiom
bile brought from California by w.
B. Johnstone, and the fact that John- -

v . wm . r
--

mi-J. 17X A it.

I WANT SACKS AMD

RAGS
I pay the highest cash price.
Before yoa sell Kt my price.
I also bay sdl kinds of second-
hand fnrnlture and Junk.

THE CAPITAL JUNK
COMPANY

. The Square Deal Hoase.
271 Cbemeketa St. Phone 808

WANTED, JPNK

to Call- - called "to avert. If possible, a rap-orn- l:

"n a'cbarge of larceny by em- - idly developing labor condition with
TMi Bepair Directory tires the priadpal plaoet wbn
am axtieis csa be rtpaired, aad aaoald be pre erred tm

eTtry tone as a rtady frida.i 1

OeZSieuicui.. . .
came 10 UlCKOn irumJohnstone r.. . .

e,n Dleeo In an automooiie on wmcn
he owed lUB. ana me curRo .
lodged against bim. A requisition STOTBl ADuao

SatlafMtl

its crt ax
114.

was issuea vj l rJbut extradition not gtanted by
Attorney Genernor Wlthycombe. ... . --i.iirnP.ia wired AteraI WID" " r"'rr. ..i.in andtorney uener. r

iU AM Mill f tsi HU
Geeds.

Sfalt Market Prleea Saeelal
Prfaea i Sack

est fcet.r tm sn
THK. PKOPI.ES JC1SK A tMO

HAND STORM r.",,r7a attorney general in a mea-h- d to the senate, sitting a. a high I tn xt atr WOOD AND COAL
j 457 State Street. , sage wmnwu . ...


